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Details of Visit:

Author: Respect
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 1 Apr 2014 19:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

The place is easy to find if you look for the cafe that the agency tells you to look out for but not so
easy if you are hunting for the address given as the street changes its name.

The Lady:

Both girls are slim but relatively busty for Asians. Heather younger than Coco but both older than
stated but not too much to create disappointment.
Photos for both have been photoshopped on the website but no very agressively. As long as you
know to discount a bit they should hit your expectations.

The Story:

The session was good and lasted for a full hour. After initial shower, we went directly into action.
Heather was busy above and Coco below.
Good and deep oral from Coco who prefers sucking to kissing. She also rimmed me quite nicely.
Heather was the kisser and did so with enthusiasm. She has nice boobs which I kissed and licked
throughout the session.
While I changed positions with the girls a bit during the session, they quickly went back to the
original setup.
After a while I decided that this was probably for the better as Coco is clearly not a kisser and I
would not want to trade her for Heather above.
The best part came when I fucked Heather doggy while Coco put her finger up my ass and
massaged my balls. Great combination!
Then Heather in missionary with Coco doing more ass and balls work.
I finished with a great orgasm, greatly improved by an active Heather who grinded her hips against
mine.
In terms of engagement, Coco was a bit on the cool Asian side of experiences: friendly and
effective but business-like.
Heather on the contrary was all warm and personal, but less complete services (no rimming from
her).
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